5 Quick Steps to Scheduling Pet Care Services
(This tutorial is for after you have initially acquired access to your client portal.)

STEP 1) Click on the green Request Services button.

STEP 2) When scheduling SINGLE visits per day, (such as once per day cat visits or mid‐day dog walking visits) select the days
you need and they should come up listed right under the calendar. If you accidentally select a date you do not need visits, click
on the red X next to the date you would like to delete.
In this example below, I am requesting visits from 5/ 26‐31.

STEP 3) Select your Service Item or the type of visit you are requesting. For each type of Service Visit, you are able to select a
time block of when it would be best to visit your pets. (For multiple visits per day keep reading!)
In this example below, I am scheduling a Cat Visit and I will select the time block 9am‐11am.

STEP 4) Click on the blue Add Service button. All your visits will be listed in date order. Recheck these dates to make sure they
are correct.
STEP 5) Click on the green Submit Request button. Once this is done successfully, you will receive an email thanking you for
your request. Please understand that these visits have NOT been confirmed until your pet care provider has received and
confirms your request. You will receive an email stating that your visits are CONFIRMED!
In the example below, I have requested daily visits for my cats 5/26 ‐ 5/31 from 9am‐11am each day.

Scheduling Multiple Visits Per Day is Easy Too!
For MULTIPLE visits in the same day, (your dog may need 3 visits per day but not on the day you leave or the day you return)
select ALL the days you will need visits, Select the SERVICE ITEM
STEP 3) Follow as above; select the Service Item or the type of visit you are requesting. For each type of Service Visit, you are
able to select a time block of when it would be best to visit your pets.

STEP 3a) After you have scheduled your morning visits and clicked Add Service, then go back and schedule your evening visits.
Once you Add Service, all your visits will be scheduled in the list below. In the list of your visits, you are able to easily delete
any unneeded visits before Submitting Request. Follow Step 4 and 5 as above.
In this example, I have scheduled for my pet care provider to start visits on Monday, 3/14 morning and the last visit will be an
evening visit on Sunday, 3/20. If I needed only an evening visit on 3/14, then it would be easy for me to find the visit listed for
3/14 morning and click on the RED X to delete that visit prior to Submitting my Request.

If you forget to Submit Request to finalize your request, you will see this RED ERROR MESSAGE.

If you plans change or you realize you have made an error, it is easy to go in and make adjustments to your portal and clicking
on the “Schedule” tab.

